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A LEAP YEAR BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. R. S. Acheson, of Shedd, Cele " The Road of A Thousand Wonders "
Right now in in exceptionally good time for making tpring brated Seventh Event Tues-

day, Feb. 29.
It your spring tewing well under way?
drcura. W havs good assortments of

A leap year surprise party was giv
en February 29 at the home of R. S.

Acheson, at Shedd, it being Mrs.
Achcson's seventh birthday.Splendid New Fabrics

See the Goods That Are on Display Neighbors and friends gathered in

at 12 o'clock, noon, with baskets well
filled and a fine dinner was served in

cafeteria stylc.Sbc also received many

4
Trains
Daily

from

Portland

afll.II
fine and handsome presents and a

very enjoyable time was had. Those

present were: Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Acheson, Mr. and Mrs. W. If.
Mrs. A. 1). Elder, Mrs. O, M.

Thompson, Mrs. Mary D. Acheson,

Six Months' Round Trip Tickets On Sale
Many attractions for the visitors to California in February. Bathing at the
beaches, picking oranges and lemons, motoring, playing golf or tennis. The
beautiful exposition at San Diego open all the year. Trips to Mt. Lowe
or Mt. Wilson. Ocean trips to Catalina or Santa Cruz Islands. Every-
where the door of hospitality stands open to YOU.Mrs. Katie Croft, Mrs. Hawthorns,

Mrs. Ed. Farewell, Mrs. J., B. Cor

TUB-ABL- E BILKS Pongee

Ilk with colored atrlpei, red,

blue, green and brown, 38 Inches

wide. Price per yard $1.25

TAFFETA SILKS Plain

in beautiful ehadei at

$1.19. Fancy atripee and fig-

ured. In paatel ehades

... $1.65 and 1.50

nett, Mrs. Josie Carlson, Mrs. Carrie

Heck, and Mrs. Iva McClain, Misses

Ask your local agent or write .

John M. Scott, (Jencral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFICMina McClain, Vina McClain, Mar.

guerite Acheson, Sylvia Thompson,
Elizabeth Hawthorne, and Willa Mc

Conncl; Messrs. Morrow Acheson,
Arthur M. Acheson, Lyle Hawthone,
Karl Thompson, and Vernon H.

ORANGE PEAL TO HAVE

A Chesnut A 816 VOTING CONTEST
The following chestnut is from the

ing the Portland Rose Festival June
7, 8, 9; including railroad fare and
three days' entertainment at the Hotel
Oregon, one of the leading hotels in

Portland.
Second prize Six dollar silk para-

sol, given by Worth's Department
store.

Third Prize A pair of lady's silk

Corvallis-Gazctt-c Times:

They are going to abolish the cur-

few in Albany this year, not to cut
The following prizes arc offered the

GEORGETTE CREPES Thirty-al- x Inches
wide. In paatel shade, per yard $1.50

CHIFFONS Dretden and striped chiffons, roae,
white, green, and blue atripes, 42 and 44 Inches
wide, yard ....... $1.50

NEW LACES Ws now have a good atock of
new Valenciennes, tortion and cluny laces.

WOOL GOODS, made in wide stripes and latest

patterns, 56 Inches wide, price per yard
$2.25, $1.75 and $1.65

CREPE DE CHINE In all colors, 36 Inches

wide, price per yard
CRF.PE DE CHINE--I- n plain colore. 40 Inches

wide, per yard $2.00 and - . - '50

winners in 1 ne urange real, auver-tisin- g

contest:down expenses but because it wakes
the inhabitants. First prize--Tr- ip to Portland dur-- hose, given by Worth's Department

store.

Democrat counts three votes for each
cent shown on the receipted bill. Paid
in advance subscriptions for The
Democrat counts three votes for each
cent paid.

The names of the advertisers appear
below; ask for your receipt when you
make your purchase or pay your bill.

The contest opens today and closes

May 1st. Get your name among the
contestants at once and win one of the

prizes. ., ;

List of Advertisers in the Orange Peal

Watch for supplements every day.

Albany Daily Democrat .4

Worth's Department Store 4

Hotel Oregon, Portland 4

Oregon Engraving company 4

Albany Evening Herald 4

Albany Gun Store 2

CONDENSERY TO START UP.Burglars Around Rules Governing the Contest.

Any young lady in Albany, or viSalem, March 1. G. W. Johnson's
High Price of Condensed Milk Causes

cinity, may enter this contest by fill
Scio .P.'ani to Begin Opera-

tions Again.

clothing store, Compton's second-han- d

store and Paul Marnach's pool hall
were entered and robbed by two uni-

dentified men. At Johnson's clothing
store the robbers divested themselves
of their clothes and attired themselves

ing out the nomination blank below,
and mailing it to the manager of the

Orange Peal, or depositing it in a vow

ing box; one may be found near the
main entrance of the places of busi

Scio Tribune: After an idleness of

more than six months, our condens- -

ness of the advertisers, whose names
ry is to be placed in operation oiin new suits and shoes. At the pool

hall they obtained $5 in cash and at mpcar below,htn2jZJll IMCAfUr- -

r iiood lat, 2;

VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE
Mirch IS.

Watch for

Our

Wed !?
Specials

the second-han- d store $1 in pennies The cash register tickets, cash sales ; Fortmiller Furniture company ...
The cause of the shutdown was the

slips, or cash receipts of our adver- - Clifford Studioxtreme lo tr ee of condensed milk
tisers counts for votes in the contest. Ideal Grocery-- Inch made the manufacture of the
Purchasers take the ticket, slip or re- - Blain Clothing company ,tame a 'osinc game. Now with he

We're Not Appreciated
The Willamette much advertised

quartette gave an entertainment at the Icmand cvwrd by the European war
Kid the stannic up of the logginghigh school auditorium on Thursday

ceipts of our advertisers counts for j Imperial Hotel, Portland
votes in the contest. Purchasers take E. C. Meade. Optometrist
the tieket. slip or receipt, or any ad- - H. J. Jones, Bookseller
vcrtiser in the Orange Peal; write New Elite

1

1

1

1

inns, miU c:,n be manufactured at!t) ia) i 9 - PORTLAND WEEKLY STOCK! STRONG GATHERING OF MEN. evening of last week to quite a good
audience. Most people who attended profit and pay farmers a fair price for

raw milk. the name of his or her favorite candi- - 'The Crest. L. L. Potts .e COUR. HOUSE NEWS , . were somewhat diaip"ointcd. ThcvatHold Convention MARKET REPORTto date across the back and deposit it at Hulbert-Ohlin-g Hardware Company I

expected a high class entertainment
but heard an ordinary one. The Wil 'Athe most convenient ballot box; onsij. A. Howard Real Estate

may be found near the main entrance Dawson Drug company9&slamette boys showed both a lack of .1

.1

.1
to the stores of our advertisers. iHygea Dairy3 ITEMS OF LOCAL IN- - W

TEREST FROM GATESPortland, Feb. 29. Cattle: A light train-ti- and confidence. Scio Tri
'Mine. The votes count 'A vote for each Dr. Howells, Ostopath .run of cattle came forward for Mon

5SS?eeasa(B99day's market with the bulk of trade

Gates', March 3 Rev. L. K. Dick
FAMOUS OLD PLAY

son returned from Walla Walla last

a)5siFi4Warranty Deeds.

Hary M. Slokclcy and Iiu.Ii.iikI ti

M. II. Spcer, Sept. 4. WIS. Lands in

See. 21, Tp. 14, S. K. 4 west, .12.165

acres, llX).
W. 11. Miirlin aud wife to Na-

tional Hank, Fllcndalc N. D.. Feb. 16.

Land, in Sec. II. Tp. 14. S. H. 4 W.. $1

Charles S. Sinilh cl nl to J. N.

Sinllh and wife. I'cb. 25, V). Lands
in Tp. 12. S. R. 4 west. $M.

Nellie F. MeF.lmy and bun. to Hen-

ry I. Sheldon and wife 2(- -
mx-Land- s

in Tpi . S. R. 3 west. $7I)0.
A. C. C. Christrnurn .".ml wife to

Saturday.
COMING HERE FRIDAY

Those leaving Gates for out of town

points last Saturday were Mr. and

cent purchase of advertisers having
' Barker Hardware company .1

less than a fonrth page ad, one vote j Oscar Doble, photographer ; 1

for e.ch cent purchase of fourth page j. K. Gill Company, Portland ..

advertisers and three votes for each F. M. French 'A

cent purchase of half page advertisers, j Pullman Cafe - V'

and four votes for full page advertis-- Flood's Dry Goods Store 1

ers. Albany Art Craft -'- A

The number preceding the name of Mimon-Fout-s Co Vj

the advertisers listed below, designate
'
Sternberg Clothing Company 'A

the number of votes for each cent's ,
C. J. Brcier company -'- A

worth shown on the face of the receipt Cameron's Planing Mill : 1

or ticket issued by that partrcular ad- -' Albany State Bank 1

vcrtiser. E. R. Cummings, transfer -- i
1

The receipted monthly hill of The C. P. Pecbler. transfer 1

Toledo. O. In Onion There
is Strength.

(By United Press)
Toledo, O., March .1. Delegates to

the l'M6 convention of the National
Onion association 50 strong, arrived
here today with the announcement
that there arc four thousand, three
hundred and two carloads of onions
ill the spring crop; and admiring
fiends stood around eating samples of
tli crop and weeping for joy at the.

thought. The association's slogan. "In
Onion there is Strength" was promi-

nently displayed in the convention
hall. Hotels, .cafes and d

lunches arc serving onion soup, onion-

ed .fish, onioned entrees, onioned

meats, onion salads, onion ice cretfin

molds, onion tea and other onion
dishes. In short the rcstaurnutcuis
and mcinhosts arc making it hot f'r
the onion men while they're here.

Mrs. L. T. Dike, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Hester, Misses Inez and Mablc Mc- -Ask anyone to mention the most

remaining steady. 1 ulp teds went up
to 20 cents, making the top $7.70 for
this class of steers. Hay and grain fed
steers are going from $7.25 to $7.50;
cows and heifers not much in evi-

dence. Quotations steady. '

Hogs: Hogs are not coming in as
numerous numbers as could be han-

dled, the aggregate being about 2700

bead for Monday. Hogs sprung the
market 15 cents and tops are quoted
at $8.15, bulk went at 8 cents.

Sheep: A limited supply of sheep
found a steady market with lambs go-

ing at $V.05; ewes at $7.00; yearlings

Clary and Dora Grey.famous American plays and he will

give without hesitation the names o

three or four, two of which will inev A birthday party was given at the

itably be "Uncle Tom's Cabin." and home of Ardcn Hall in honor of his

eighth birthday. Eight guests were

present.
Hazel Kirk." It is significant that allCareful attention given to all

repairing at K reamer's new unrc.
oiStf --adv

the plays mentioned will be found to
Mrs. Robert Bowers entertained thebe based upon American rural life

Birthday club at her home last Satthat they preach a uniform lesson of
and wethers at 8 cents. Market strong.

the beauty of parental love, the im urday.FOR RENT House 'and 2 acres

good ground. $8 moiitli. W. II.

Chance. 516 E. 6lh. ni.t.i.1
Mr. Edward Wolfe, a prominent citportance of living a clean live and the

unhappincss and ruin that result from
Nomination Coupon

Good for 100 votes in The Orange Peal advertising contest-Fi-ll

out this blank and mail to the manager of The Orange Peal.

Albany, Ore., or deposit in ballot box.

izen of Woodburn, was in town a few

days last week.doing evil.
Hazel Kirk" has shown a phenomWirt. Lands in Tp. 15. S. R. 3 west.

enal vitality which has endured for$1250.
Equal to Albanyover thirty years. It was written by

'Uncle Joe Yates, 84 years old.the late Steele MacKaye, the well
doesn't propose to let Albany getknown actor and playwright. In the

Name ..

Address

' A Zeppelin Fell.
(By United Press)

Loudon, March 3. A Zeppelin, ev-

idently hit by artillery, fell at
February 21, damaging a house

and injuring 18 children, an Amster-
dam report today said. Another fell
at Maisnault.

o

Will Go to Anapolis
Albany may seen have its second

young man at the naval academy at
Anapolis, Maryland, Carlcton Logan,
alternate, having received the appoint

Henry I. Shcldcn and wife, Feb. 26.

Henry I. Sheldon and wife to Cecil

McF.lroy and wife Feb. 26, 1916.

Lands in City of Itrownsville, $2000.

H. C. Jordan and wife to B. T. Jor-

dan. Feb. t0, W16. Lands in claim 40

away with any exclusive "first straw
oriuiual production were featured

hat" advertising, so last week he made

Impounded Dog.
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with ordinance No. 8.14. ol

the City of Albany, I have impounded
the following described dog:

Muck and white, male Spitx.
Unless claimed or redeemed by the

owner or custodian thereof on
before the 7lh day of March. Win. said
do will be humanely killed.

The date of the expiration of this
notice in the 7th day of March, Win.

CHARLEY HALI.AKI),
l'oiindmastcr.

Charles W. Couldock and Effie Ellcr,
who. as the old miller and his daugh his usual rounds of the city with

panama. Corvallis Courier.
tsr, took the country by storm and

Tp. 11. 2 west, $10.
played their parts for years.Quit Claim Deed.

Margaret V.'. Williams to Cecil
and wife. Feb. 26, 1916. Lands

in Sec. 5, Tp, 15, S. R. 3 west, $800.
ment because the regular appointee PSYCHIC PHENOMINA PIC

TURED IN PULSATING PLAY

had failed to qualify. He is a young
man of splendid attainments. Albany's
other appointee was Lieutenant But-

ler, now along the Mexican border in

Impounded Dog.
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with Ordinance No. M4, of

the City of Albany, I have impounded
the following described dog:

lllack and tan, with white points;
male, cur,

Unle.-- s claimed or redeemed by the
owner or custodian thereof on or be

the regular service.

Shelton Was Here
No matter how much wc may scorn

spiritualism or any other psychic phe
nomena, we arc all fascinated with

After a Paper.

(Hy United Preosl
Providence. March 3. Investiga-

tion of a fire and explosion in the
Providence Journal buildings Inst

night convinced the authorities today
that anti-all- y agents arc vesiting ret-

ribution upon the paper for recent
exposures of Austrian and-- German
activities. The dnmaiic is coinpara- -

Riley Shelton, one of Scio's most
useful citizens was in Albany yester-

day looking after matters at the court
them.

fore the 8th day of March, WI6, said It is upon this very curiosity about
dim will he humanely killed. house.

The Lion Her-e-'I he date of the expiration of this
notice is the Hth day of March, 1916.

March has certainly come in like aCHARLEY HALL. Mi D,
Poitndmastcr

I
lively small. lion, which people generally will be

glad to sec followed by a lamb.

the vast unknown that the Mutual

Mastcrpicturc, which appears at the
Rolfc tonicht, De Luxe Edition, The
Dead Alive, featuring Marguerite
Courtot, is based. -- . ;

According to the story, "Doc" i,

an international crook, who poses
as the friend of William H. Stuyves-an- t,

a young millionaire, tiers to work

on the young man's interest in spirit-

ualism, to accomplish a daring robbery

At the Christian church in Corvallis

Human Factors in Good Service
are three parties to each

THERE connection the par-

ty calls, the trained opera-
tor and the party who answers.

The telephone user shares with the
operator the responsibility for good
service.

Accuracy in calling, promptness in

answering, clear and deliberate talking
and patience on the part of the user
and the operator, are essentials of

good service.
In making 26,000,000 calls daily, mil-

lions of telephone users become in-

tegral parts in the Bell system and
contribute to the success of the serv- -

ice. ...

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

a scries of sermons is to be preached
on different ideals, following the plan
of Rev. Fagnn, of this city. Letters
will be received, beginning with
Ideal Girls. in the young man's sumptuous home.

The story centers aboutMwin sisters,
the daughters of a weak-wille-

drunkard, who comes under
the influence of "Doc" Ardini through
his nronensitics for gambling. "Old

Spring Gardening
is just around the corner, and a few mora days of sunshine will put
tho ground in good condition.

BE PREPAREDI
At thla old reliable atore you will find every necessity from seeds
to plows. Come to us for SPADES. HOES, RAKES, PLOWS,
HARROWS, SEEDERS, CULTIVATORS. AND ALL KINDS OF
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS.

MAKE A GARDENI
No more healthful or enjoyable exercise, for the city man, and a
fresh supply of vegetables is always at your command.

SPRAY MATERIALS.

Hulbert-Ohlin- g Hardware Co.
. "The Hardware Men."

Third and Yyon Streets

Charles llurggraf, an architect of,

Albany, who spent a few days here
looking after business mtitters in con-

nection with the construction of a.

new building, will return to his home
tonight. Roschurg Review.

Mts. A. J;' Carmen, of Albany,
here last evening and will look

after business matters for a few day3.
She formerly resided in this city.
Roschurg Review.

Jim," the father of the girls, loses his

money in "Doc's" gambling house.
Out of pity for the old man the gamb-

ler gives him a small job in his em-

ploy. The two girls come to thecity,
not knowing in what degrading busi-

ness their father is occupied, and de-

cide to keep house for him and to
work at the same time.SATURDAY MARKET Of ladies of

the U. P. church, at Hamilton's
store Saturday afternoon. Home

cooking. ... m2-- 3
Expert watch and clock repairing at

Kreamers Jewelry store. o2Stf adv


